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MulhulUV and rhlM cWe,

expressu.g he Imlief that if Mr cZll vZ
j onterees had it to do overin all probability tlntereSi. wouh.
Democratic party by

yt"lCnul,d har '"0unone t fe afiss;;not enjoy the confidence of theot 1 1S own county, and who as a consequencefin is hnuself very badly worsted In a 1.ocratio district by a man certainlv not b 8snpenor in any sense of the word.
t7. 1? e" Vears A8 yesterday CitmainS, rnr'k bi" ""tunate rahl n owe remember It weltas as webope ai: onr readers of thesuaMon will rememlr that (iodfrey Wofff"
the justly celebrated A ltoona clothier i8 thnn among ,, whom to buyclotlmig , ay s.yi,., fabric, size or vdesired, ; thai t.n, a: prices w h?C fJrheapnesscan kiiot-- the .pots offowes figures paraded h.v other dealerslnthat city or .nil of it. !,,. f t ,
reme,lH.r that Mr. Wolffs mammoth es?av

shment, son Twelfth street, first door abovetho post-ofhe- e, Altoona.
wir,A y,1,,,"8''' iiameil Wm. Moore wasis feared fatally wounded a fewnichta ago while attojnpting to cut down aDemocratic pole ear Salem church. iCongrn.ty tow nship. Westmoreland countyThe p0ie had already been cut down two orthree times in succession, and as alast resort

lAiuiwrRts pin an armed guard on dutyto nnifit It !. i , ,
i ' "oiryiinieetl must theyl for their act now since a terrible and byno means excusabU tragedy has lieen theresult. oimg Mwrs was in a very precari-ous condition at last accounts, and if notdead ere this it ia very probable that he willnot. survive many days longer.

S. M. Douglass, 'F.sq., "administrator ofthe estate of Andrew Dodson, decease,! willotter at public sale, on Wednesday next
-- ". at the late residence of said dece-- i

oenr, in viiemieny township, one mile westof Chest Springs, a large lot of personal pro-pei- fy

consisting of horses, cows, voung cat-tle, wagon, buggy, sleigh, bob-sled-s, wheatrye, oats, corn, hay, straw, corn fodder, har-ness, bedsteads, bedding, and a general va-riety of "household and kitchen furniture, aswell ns tnanv other articles needless to men-
tion. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, a. m.,
when terms will lie made known. See post-ers and attend sale if you want to securebargains.

A Loretto correspondent calls our atten-
tion to an error in the oftlcial returns pulw
lished in onr last issue, as well as in all otherpaper of the county, whereby the vote for
Hon. John Ueilly is reduced from 47 to'41ln
that Kirough. At his request we have ex-
amined the tally paper nnd returns from
said district filed in the Frothonotary's of-
fice and find that the fault is not with the
election board of that place, the documents
referred to showing that Mr Keilly received
47 votfs and Mr. (' ample!l 12 votes, flow
the mistake came to be made in the ofll. ial
returns pubished w cannot sar, hut we sin-
cerely regret that the nix votes unintention-
ally omitied do not suffice to make Mr.
Ileilly's calling ami election sure.

fieo. W. Crowthers, conductor. West.
McClain, engineer, lid. Kobison, fireman,
and Hen. l'hillips, brakeman, were all
more or less injured Jin a collision between
freight and roal train engines on the Tyrone
and Clearfield Ilranch, near Qceola, on Sat-
urday afternoon last. Crowthers is the
wont hurt, having lwen caught, on one of
the enginea and held while tho escargng
steam from a mashed Isdler enveloped his
person and scalded him terribly. Kobins.m
was thrown alioiit thirty feet, and falling
among stumps and logs was severely injured
aisiut the he.ul, shoulders and back, as well
as Internally, No one on the coal train was
hurt in the least. All are doing well, and
no fears are entertained for their recovery.

Johnny Love, a man who was employed
almnf threw years ago as a stable licssby Mr.
Thomas Collins, formerly of this place, on a
raiirad contract in Westmoreland county,
was murdered in Texas on the 17th of May
last, by two mulattos named Uene Cat.

and Hill I'ayne, who were hung for the
crime on Friday, the inst iivc, with
two friends named M'Gvaw and Iirumgold,
both of whom had also Itecn employed on the

in Westmoreland county, went to
Texas in February last, and located near the
town of Terril, w here the former purchased
ten acres of la:d erected a cottage, com-nieiio- ed

gardening, and was doing well up to
the time of his tragic death. The men who
killed him were well known desperadoes who
had committed several niur lera previona to
he one for which they faid the penalty of

their lives.
Shortly after midnight on Tuesday

morning last a fire was discovered In a frame
shed in the rear of Ed. Monntney's paint
shop and wall Jiaier depot. 011 Eleventh
street. A'toona, and ere the rHmes could le
subdued they communicated with the main
building, the roof of whb'h as well as the
roof of a barlier shop adjoining were entirely
consumed and both buildings badly dam-
aged. A lot of paints, oils, wall paper, etc.,
were also destroyed. The loss is estimated
at from SHOO to Sl.nOO, which is fully cover-
ed by insurance. The fire was in nil proba-
bility the work of incendiaries, two men
having been seen lighting a match in the
rear of Monntney's establishment by a gen-

tleman passing that way a few minutes be-

fore the flrclbroko out. The promptness and
efticieiicv of the fire department alone, it is
lad loved", saved the city from a destructive
conflagration.

On the evening of election day, Robert
White, the colored voter ot Clearfield town-shi- -i

who was captured by our Democratic
friends over there after a very exciting race,
as noticed by us last week, was sittingtn lha
bar-roo- m of Dunphy's hotel, at St. Angus-tine- ,

when a certain radical politi'dan who
shall le nameless in this connection entered
tt.e room, and after patronizingly shaking
Hobby the band put his arms about his neck
ard assured him that he loved him as much
as he liid anv while man. Hob submitted to
his endearing careises with a broad grin upon
his honest face, but when his radical friend
asked him if he had a ticket, he very gravely
informed him that he had already voted.
Of course von voted for the party mat

gave von your fie-do- ni ami the right to
vote ?'"' was tht next query. "Well, I don t
know how that is." replied Hob, "but I do
know that I voted the straight-ou- t Demo-

cratic ticket." Loud cheers from the by-

standers followed thin unlooked for an-

nouncement, and the next thing that was
seen of the crest-falle- n radical be was mak-

ing 2 40 time I" ' direction of the door.

Mrnnritiv Ci.eakfiem) Covntt. Ou
Friday afternoon, Nor. 3d. a married lady
t:amed Mrs. Maria Wap'.o started from her

Clearfield county, forhome in Wallacetown,
the purpose of visiting tho house of her
brother-in-law- . only ahont two miles distant.
Th-i- t was the last seen of her until her life-

less remains were found in the woods not
far from the village oil Wednesday evening
following. Hr friends, having become
alarmed at her protracted ahsence, searched
Ihe iodsou that day with the above result
Two bullet holes, one through toe head and
another through tho breast below the heart,
showed that, a brutal murder had len com
mitted. and there were also indications that

i .. . ... tr ille.t her person had been
iirevi.iim i" "'ft
outraged. Suspicion doe mil attach to ny

' residing in that iiighlK.irhoixl, it be--
ii,BffeiieialI- - supposed that vagabond Irani pa

j who may ha-- e been passing I hat way perpe-- t
horrible affair indeedtrated the murder. A

committed as jt wasjn broad daylight within
' a ouarterof a mile of her own home and that
' the 11V wmof her friends. P- - Smce

learned from the Gor-- 1i put in typ.- - w have,
w ensville Time I hat a rumor prevailed tbera
thai tho husband of the murdered wman
ha.1 been arrested, but that he was subse-nueni- ly

dis. bHrged evidence sufHr

cient io bold l.iirt for trial could not be plw

. taine.l. A man narn-- d Mark Turner was
aftervvar.l arrested on suspicion of being he
perpetrator of the terr'hle deed, ftiid w be

ip ia fctill iu custody.

A PoLlTirit. 1 t---, v.V tn l il-AI- B COTTX- -
Iiottina Ztl?, r-

- ,'ne 'C,CH;k " S"'yedeafi, S7 KHly. resulting i,,wtwmit "J1""' of our
Mrs. Thomasof OarlandAltooi.a, occurred at. Alleghenyor. the l,e 0f tllo HollMaynbnrg Branch

railroad and near the limits of
minVVedTnln "y- - The difflculty which en.!

I na vi'cr ' 'V
shocking murder

tween bTTnfJ !

the former being a Democrat and the Uttera Republican The scene of bloodshed wasthe casting house of the furnace, which
1 Jerei1 a1rnt fhe ,ime i'iicted andiX. I- - anot" Democrat namedbt!SU,e ""ruber of other persons,already there, to whom te commenced read!ing an article from the Philadelphiawinch he held in his hand, in regard to ce'l

tain alleged Democratic frauds in the South-ern States (said article also claiming theelection of Hayes,) and remarked at its closethat men who would engage in transactionsof that kind were s s of Is-- s." Haneythereupon produced a copy of the Pittsburgh
commercial containing a speech recently de-livered by Gov. Hayes, in which that gen-
tleman deprecated the sending abroad oftelegrams calculated to deceive the peopleand also virtually conceded the election oflilden. This speech Haney asked Lantz toread, bnt the 'latter paying no attention tothe request, Haney made some remark whichangered Lantz. who thereupon called Hanevad d liar." The latter retorted in aboutthe same language, wheu his antagonist dealtu5m a blow with his fist, whereupon Kep-perl- y

interfered 011 liehalf of Haney andstrnck Lantz on the shoulder with a p'teceof
cinder. Meantime Haney stepped back ashort distance, and picking up an iron baralKtnt. four feet long, threw it at Lantz, l,ttailed to strike him. A hand to hand en-
counter promised to lie tho next thmg in or-
der, but by the interposition of those presentthis was prevented. Haney then turned toleave, but had not taken more than a dozensteps when Lantz picked up a heavy woodenmallet or sledge and hastening after him
strnck him on the head with the murderousweapon felling him to the earth, and. as was
subsequently ascertained, crushing in hisskull. As soon as the terrible deed was ac-
complished Lantzy, dropped the mallet, andhantilyideparted. Haney meantime was car-
ried to the eiiKiue house, where he soon afterrevived sufficiently to walk to his home,two hundred yards distant, but had not been
long there before his condition liecame much

and not withstanding tho efforts ofDrs. Christy and Walker, who were sum-
moned as speedily as possible, he became
unconscious and continued to sink nutilaK)t six o'clock tbe same evening, when
death released his immortal spirit from itsearthly tenement. Meantime.! be murderer
took refuge in his ow n bouse, from w hich,
however, he attempted to escao when the
officers of the law got on his track, but after
twrtor three commands to halt, the last of
which was accompanied by a threat to shoot,
he wisely concluded to surrender ; and it is
well perhaps for bis own sake that he did,
for threats of lyn'diing were very freely ex-
pressed, and had it not been (or the vigilance
of the officers w ho had him in charne, and
who lodged him iu an iron-cla- d cell in the
Altoona loch-ti- p ami eventually succeeded
in quietly removing him to safer quarters in
the Hollidaysbnrg jail, his life might have
paid the forfeit even after his arrest became
an accomplished fact. The murdered man,
who was em ploy edlas engineer at the furnace,
was aged aloiit thirty-fiv- e years, and leaves
a wife but nochildren. Lantz is acarpeuter
by trade and is also a married man without
family. His ago is little if any leu than
that of his unfortunate victim.

Tf.aciif.k.s' Institute. The tenth an-
nual session of the Teachers' Institute of
Cambria county will lie held in fhe Court
House, Ebensbiirg, commencing at 2 o'clock.
P. M., Monday, Nov. 27th, 187S, and closing
on the following Friday.

Prof. Curry, of the School Department,
Prors. Sharp, IMap ami Fair, ami Miss
Jane E. Leopard, of the Sta'e Normal
School at Indiana, and oilier educators, are
expected to lie present as instructors and
lecturers.

The subjects treated will embrace Arith-
metic, Grammar, History, Natural Science,
School Grading, Oral Instruction, Discipline
&e.

The following subjects and topics will lie
d iscusscd :

1. How ran we Improve onr schools? .
2. W bat obstacles arc in I ho way of jrood school

Hovcrnmeiit '(

3. The permanency of the teachers' profes-
sion.

4. At what aire should pupils begin the study
of lanirunge lessons?

5. (traded schools In rural districts.
6. Di rectors their rcliition to teachers andpupil.
During the day sessions Instructions will

be given in all the common branches, and
the above topics will then lie discussed.

The evening sessions will bo devoted to
lectures. These cannot fail to profit anil
please all who hear them.

A special meeting of the Directors will
take place on Wednesday afternoon.

During the Institute one hundred words
will be selected from Wibs'er'n Dictionary,
ami all tho teachers allowed to Sxdl for the
championship ot Cambria couu'y.

The music for the Institute will be fur-
nished by the public school pupils of Kbens-bnrs- r.

Wo present aliove a skeleton of our pro-
gramme and ask tin hearty support of every
teacher iu the county iu making the

meeting a success. Do not fail
to be present. The encouragement, given to
this ami similar educational exercises is ac-
knowledged to lie an index of the profes-
sional zeal and spirit of the teacher.

Come prepared to join iu the discussions ;
bring practical questions for the "Query
Itox ;" write reports and essays, and thus
lend .your assistance to make the Institute
interesting and protitab'o.

We in vite the presence of all who desire
to encourage the progress of education and
the diffusion of general intelligence.

H. Rfrg. Co. Sup't.
Ebensbiirg, Nov. 14, 1870.

'The Official Vote fou Cont.hessmax
and State Sksatok. Messrs. .fason
Hanks, of Hedfor.1,.1. U.Edie, of Somerset,
Otis Lloyd, of tambria, and Thomas McFar-lan- d,

f niair, the "Returning Hoard," so to
seak, of this (the Seventeenth.) Congres-
sional district, met in Hollidaysbnrg, on
Tuesday last, and duly certified to the off-
icial returns of the several counties represen-
ted ly them, as follows : Bedford, ;s,.14 for
Jteilly, Democrat, and 3.204 for Campbell,
Republican ; Somerset, 2,311 for Iteilly and
3.S10 for Campliell ; Cambria, 4.33.1 for Ileil-l-y

and 2,973 for Catuptell Hlair, 3.IW8 for
Iteilly and 4,f)8l for Campliell showing a
majority in the entire district of 520 for
(leneral Campliell, who was presented by
Col. Edie with bis certificate of election at
Johnstown on Tuesday evening. On the
same day Messrs. Silas Koss, of Hlair, and
tfohii Fenlon, of Cambria, also met iu Holli-
daysbnrg as return judges for this Senatori-
al district, comjwsod Jof the two counties
named, and in due time found and properly
certified to the following as the ofllcial vote
in said distri-.-l- : Hlair, ,2J1 for Lemon, Re-
publican, 3,327 for Conrad, Democrat, and
3S for Evans, Prohibitionist ; Cambria, 3,m8
for Louion, 4,119 for Conrad, and f7 for
Evans, ljetnou' majority over Conrad,
.4:1; over both of the opposing candidates,

B08.

A bay Jiore ami set of harness were sto-
len from Mr. Samuel Haerty, of Hagger-t- y

'a Cross RosmIs, Clearfield county, on Sat-
urday evening last, the thief afterwards
taking possession of a buggy belonging lo
soinei other party, with which and in which
he made bis way in this direction, passing
through our town, as is Wlieved, alsmt ten
o'clock on Monday morning. In the even-
ing (if the sama day a suspicious character
made his appearance at Suinmerhill, thin
county, with horse and buggy ami offered
a lot of Imota, ahoep. tobacco, etc., for sale at
very low figures. He also had soma spuri-
ous money and a niimlier of skeleton keys
in his possession, the last of which he left
behind him l that riling". He is no doubt
the snu.e party who stole the horse and bug-
gy, as aliove stated. Mr. Haggerty offers a
reward of M3 for the recovery of his proper-
ty and a Uke 8 ma for tbe msl uf the thiol'.

A WORT To Ttrrviria Pu.ln ..r ,t.,
paper who purchase Trimmings or Furnish-ing Goods, may be interested Jn learningwhere goods of this description may bebought tn the greatest advantage. To suchwe would recommend the establishment ofF. H. Eaton & Co., No. 5 Fifth avenue,I ittsbnrgh. Thtsstore, the flnestof its kindstarted in that city, has al ways maintaineda reputation for selling the best goods at themost reasonable prices. The class of articleskept in stock is very extensive, bnt thelimits of this card will permit ns to mentiononly a few specialties. There is almost an
endless variety in the way of Ladies' Wear,
including the newest styles in Cloaks. Rib-
bons, Ties, Gloves, Laces, Uuehings, Hats,
Flowers, Flumes. SSklrts, Paniers, Under-wear, Veiling, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs,Stockings, Corsets, Fringes and Hraids.
There has never before been a time when
ready-mad- e goods could le bought in styles
so elegant and at prices so low as at present.
The firm of which we now sneak offer no
less than FIFTY styles of Ladies' Cloaks,
ranging in price from $2.75 to 5 120.00, in va-
rious materials RouglrCloth, Heaver, Has-k- et

Cloth, Diagonal aid Matelasse. Thelarge daily sales alone could justify the close
figures that have been placed on these goods,
the prices, in most cases, bei ng as low, and
even lower, than the retail price of the ma-
terial alone. The Suits and Over-Dresse- inr.lack, Brown, Navy, Myrtle, Plum, Drab
and other popular shades, are beyond all
competition in regard to price, being made
in large quantities in New York and sold at
the closest possible rates. All the latest
novelties in Scarfs, Ties and Rows are re-
ceived as soon ns designed in the east. In
this department the stock is the most attrac-
tive yet shown. There is a full line of Gloves
now exhibited iu Kid, Cloth, Cashmere ami
Silk. Some special bargains are offered at
the Handkerchief counter in all linen goods
from six cents upward. The. new style Mo-
hair Rraids are worthy of notice, making
heat, stylish and economical cloak trimmings
from one-hal- f to two and a half inches wide.
The assortment of Rlack Fringes has not its
equal West of the Mountains either in ele- -
gance or low prices. Children's Suits,
Clpaks and L ndcrwear from medium to the
finest goods are always on hand. Men's
wear of every kind Shirts. Collars. Ties,
P.,ws, Suspenders, Socks, Handkerchiefs,
G loves and Underwear at very low rates.
White Dress Shirts may now be purchased
at manufacturer's prices. Star Shirts are
kept in all styles and sizes. Those who re-
side out of the city are invited to call and
examine the good's and prices. Orders by
mail will receive the most prompt and care
ful attention. V. H. Eaton & Co.,

25 Fikth Ave.,
PlTTSUURGII.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
IN

Ladies' Sacques and Cloaks,
JUST RECEIVED.

Hnens& Hacke have just opened a full
assortment of Ladies' and Misses' S.icques
In all the latest novelties of material, shape
ami tjimming, including Matalasse, Hasket
and Heaver Cloths, which liiey have marked
low, and would respectfully solicit an in- - j

spection. H rous & Hacke, :

Fifth and Market streets, Pittsburgh. I

A CAHD. To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, ner
vous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure von, J

FI5EB OF CHAUGK. This nreat remedy ;

was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a self-address- envelope
to the ItKV. .Tosfph T. iNMAN, Motion 1),
Bibl House, A'eto lor.

A cow alwiut seven years old, of a bluish
color, with white feet, a white star on the
forehead, and three brown spots on the tail
above the switch, has been awaiting an
owner in Altoona since the4tb insr. If any
of onr readers have lost, an animal suiting
the aliove description they will do well to
apply at the Mayor's office in said city with-
out further delay.

ADM I N I ST R A TO Il'S NOT I C E.
Estate of Wm. QuiNTON, dee'd.

Letters of Hdmini-- t ration on the estate of
William Quinton. !ate of Iltneklick tnwnht,deceased, hxviu-- r b en irr.inte I lo the under-siirue- d.

hII persons indetit.'d to estate are
hereby ootitlid to make ImnieiiiHte payment,
and those having-- claims :iiru!iist the same are
requested lo present them f t settl.m"nt.

F. A. MIORMAKKlt.
Nov. 14, 1S76 6t. Adinimstrutor.

llojistcr,s Notice.
""OTICE is hereby ifivcn thut the followingil named accounts have bi-- p:ise.l and tiled
in the Kejrttcr's DiJlce Khciishur, in and
for th? county of Citmhi-ii,iini- l will be present-
ed ta tho Or.hns' Coiiii of said county, for
confirmation ami allowance, on WkdnesoaY,
the lh day of Drcrmhku. A. D. 176:

I. Tho Brpt and final aceonnt oi Thomas frrif-fit- h.

Kiiardian ot Newton (iriffith, a minor child
of Uriffit h Griffith, Ian; of Cambria township, de.
censed.

II. The first and partial account of Jos. 1). .lose,
iruardlan of William F.. Mary K.. .Ii.lin H.. .tHiie,
Gertrude and Knnnie Xevill, children of William
and KHrabeth Nevill, late of Johnstown borough,
decea ed.

3. The first and final account of .Tosrpli Crlste,
ad rrinlHirator cum fstamrtitti nnnr.r fX Ann
Kearney, late of Monster township, deceased.

. The account of Joseph Masters, nardian of
Lucinda Waif.ier. a minorchild ofLcwia HcnaliMof,
late of Tavlur township, dece. sed.

5. Tho first and partial acconni of David K.
Hess, administrator of John I). Adams, late of
C.H.pers.talo horUrh, deceased.

6. Tho first and final account of James Krlna,
adininlstrator of Iinnicl W. GoURhnoUr, late t
t'onemautrh borona-h- . ileeeased.

7. The account of Francis O'Friel and Sfatthew
JMcHiifrh. aduilnistrators of Matthew Mclluh,
late ot Alunster township, deceased.

8. Tho Srst and partial account of Charles Bol-
ton, administrator of Israel GougliDour, late of
Jackson township, deceased.

9. The first and partial aceonnt of Charles T?nx-to- n,

trustee to sell the real estate of Lewis Hen-slioo- f.

deceased.
10. The account of floorge Schrader, executor

oT Susan Wtlhelin, lale of Johnstown borough,
deceased.

11. The first and final aeeotint of Jacob Zimmer-
man, pruardian of Mary Klchensehr, a ininorchihl
of John Kichensehr, late of Conemaugh borough,
deceased.

12. The second and final aceonnt of Itarhara Hlf-flnife-r,

administratrix of Christian JSItTing-er- , late
of Ooncmanirh boroutrh. deceased.

13. The first and final acoount of John Shar-hang- h,

trustee to fell the real estate of ftridifet
Camphell, lute of Washington township, dci-'d- .

H, The Brat account of Uatharine J. Stnlts. ad-

ministratrix of F.liiaheth Cruin, late of Summer-hil- l
township, deceased.

15. Tho first account of Citharlno J Sfnttx. ad-
ministratrix of Catharine Cram, late of Summer-hil- l

township, deceased.
18. The second and final account of Henry Scan-Ia- n

and John Mannion. executors of MlehT Cun-Binghn- m.

late ot Susiinehanna toirnship, dee'd.
17. The first and rinal account of Andrew Strltt-matt- "

r, executor of Ucnry Jtuck, lato of Carroll
township, deceased.

18. The first and partial account of II. . Stall,
execntor of W. II. Stull, lato of Adams township,
deceased.

JAMES M. SIXOKR, Register.
Rcgister't OfHco, KhonsburK, Nov. 0, 1878.

I nOWS' A P Pit A 1 SE ME NTS.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named appraisement of personal pro-
perty of decedents, selected and set apart for
the widows of intestates under the Act of As-
sembly of fhe Urh day of April. A. I. If.'d. lis ve
been filed Inthe Hea-isier- 's Olliee, at Ebensbnrjr,
and will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Cumbria county, for conflrmal Ion and allow-
ance, on Wednesday, the 6th day of Deceh-bkb- .

A, D. lsto, to wit :
Inventory and appraisement of certain personal !

proierty appraised and sot apart for Harriet i

tioiiannonr, wt.iow oi i. w. iiouirnnour, late or
Conemauah borouich, dee'd, tiloti.OS.

Inventory and appraisement d certain personal
property ajipraiscl and set apart for Klizahutrt
t hristy, widow of Francis X. Christy, late of Gal-litx- in

township, dee'd. '.17. 9.
JAMES M. SINGER. Clerk O. ?.

O. C. Clerk" Otflce, Ebensbiirg. Xov. 6. 187rt.

OTICE. The first ami partial nc- -
connt of .Tons A. Bt,AtB and .Iohv

Ikwis. acting Assignees of the Ebrnshnrsr Min-tii- ir

and Maiiufaclnrinir Company, has been filed
In the Prothonntary's Offloo of itnmbrla county
and will be presented for confirmation nnd allow-
ance, to the Court ot Common Pleas of said eoun-t- y,

on the first Monday of Hecemher next..
K. McOOIXlAN, Frothonotarv.

Prothonotary's tlfflco. Etienslinrr. iv. 8. 1S78.

OAL AM) LIME for sale in large
or small quantities by

Marvh i, 1878.-1- 1. EVAN .MICH AEiS.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of sundry wrtt of Vend. Krprtn.,

Vetid. fc'rpns., F1. JrnH t'acii,
ml Plu. Levari Farix, Issued out or the Courtof Common Pleas of Cambria connty and to me

rtin cted. there will becposed to public sale,at the Coukt IlotrsB is Kuensiu kg. on
Monday, the 4th day of December next,
at I o'cixjck, p. m the following real estate,to wit:

AtL the right, title and interest of John Rile- -
msn.cf. in am! torn piece or parcel oflsnd situatein l!nnihri rntrnal.in ijaniiiria coun'y. Pa., adliifntnir Inndf. nr inl.n ire....n..tl. .... ... T m. r ,- i i , iirunn.and Martin Sanders, rontaininjr lis acres, more orless, about bo acres cleared, with two orchardshaving thereon erected a two storv lojr houfo"
Tratne barn and waifon shed, now in tlieoccui.sniyof John Hileman. Taken in execution and to besold at the snit of Klizaheth Sirlonis nnd othersAlso, ail the rlRht, title and Interest or JncobKunsman, of. fn and to a piece or parcel of landsituate tn White township. Camhria county Paadjoining lands of John Iteers. rtm'l llcan. ChasYounkin. and others, containinir about 80 acres"
more or less, all cleared, having thereon erected atwo story iramc house. Trame lisrn. and eoal t.nnkin working order, In the occupsncv of Jacob Kuns.man; and a two story frame house. In the occu-pancy ot Charles Kunsman. Taken in executionand to be sold at the suit of James Nelson, jrAlso, all the riirht. title and interest of W EHarkcr. of, in and to a piece or lot of irronnd sitn-at- c

in White township, I 'a inbrla count v. V.. front- -
i.il i'(i ( im i'uikii; i(j(((i nii.l Hi.JOIII Illy lani Ot .lolinH. Kiske and John Gray, havimr thereon erecteda two story plank house, in the occupancy of WE. Harker. and one-hal- f Interest in a statlonnrvsteam shingle machine, iu the ocenpancy of Bar-ker fc Gray. Taken In execution and to be t.ol.1at tho suit of Joseph Cramer.

Also, all the rixht, title and interest of DavidTrexler, of. in and to a piece or pa.ecl of lund sit-uate In Clearfield township, Cambria county. Paaiijoininic lands of Mary Jion.lon, John K rotter'and others, containinir KKlacres, more or lesg.ahont
S acres cleared, bavinir; thereon erected a twostory plank house and loa stable, in the occupancy
of I lioiiiH8 Uyrne. Taken In execution and to hesold at the suit of John H. Hlte, administrator ofJ. K. Hito. deceased.Aijo. all the riurht. title and interest of WilliamA . Ivory, of. in and to a piece or parcel of land sit-na- tc

in tJlearneld township, Cambria county. Paadjolninir lands of Joseph Coojwr. David Kvanand Thomas Krlsc, containing fti acres, more orless, atiout ;0 acres cleared, having thereon erect-ed a two story plank house and frame harn, in theocenpancy of V illiam A. Ivory. Taken in exeru-tio- n

and to be sold at the suit of A. Satipp fur ucof S. E. Hnrns.
Also, all tho rlyrhi, title and interest of J. J.Krlse, or. in and to a p cce or parcel of land s'iiul

ate fn Clearfield townshio. 1'iiinhrla eminty Paadjoininir land.? of John Mcllermitt, William IiUtie. Ideals Carle, and others, containing IS5 acres,more or less, ahout 30 acres cleared, having there-
on erected a two story log house and bur stablein the occupancy of James Plunket, and a twostory plank houne nnd log stable, in the occupancy
of James Swinehart. Taken In execution and to
be sold at the suit ot A. F. Kerr.

Ai.so, all the '"ht. title and Interest of Wm.J. Conns, of, in and tv ? niece or lot of pronnd sit-uate In Loretto borouirh, t ivr'hria county. Pa.,fronting on St. Joseph street on tno rfst n'nd
back to an alley on the west and an a levon the sonlh. bavinir thereon erected a two storyframe h .use and frntiie stat.Ie. In tho occupancyof Wm. J. Coons. Taken in execution and to besold at the suit ot Win. Ijltninacr.

Also, all tho right, tit le ami Interest of JamesJ. Kay lor, executor of Edward A. Hnrk, who Wasthe exeeu-o- r of Susan Knrk, with notice to JohnHurk, tenant in possession, to wit : All tho follow-ing descrihed piece or parcel of bind, situate, lyingand being in Washington township, Cain't.riacounty, and State or Pennsylvania, on the head-
waters of ( onciH.nigh. bounded as follows, towit : lieginntng at a jost on ttie township road tthence south l:j degrees, east along said rond andof John Mrticiiiili .yi perches, toawainnt : thencesouth 40 degrees, west b'l perches, to a stone;thence north m deerccs. west 132 perches, to apost : thence north 17 decrees, east 88 perches, toa birch ; thence nor.h 9 dearecs. west 75 pen-hes-

,
to a lMist; thence south 61 degrees, cast ninetyand two to n ist ; thence north 42 degrees,cast 51 perches, to tho place of beginning-containi- ng

121 acrei and fts perches, neat measurethe same being part oftao tracts of land warrant-ed In the names ot Edward Rlrwell and WilliamSpade, beinir the same land which on the first dayof March. A. I), ls.'.o. was convened to !MianHurk hy Robert Taken In cxeemionand to be Sold at the suit of Joseph Hurgmin
the last will and testament of l;obertHnrgoon, decenscd.

Also, all the right, title nnd Interest or RoseMcGouirh and Peter MeGnuh. her husband toWit: All the following described turm and tractoi land sltnate In Washington township, Cambriacounty. Pa., bounded and described as follows
's io say. rue northern one bill and equalmo.ety or half p.rt of all that tract of land calledr ricndship.' situate on the waters of Hlacklickor ronemaugh. In tho cennty tCambria, late orHe.ircrd county, St . te of Pennsylvania, beginningat a sugar tree, thenec l.y Vnennt Innd near theToot of the Allegheny mountain, north 20 degreeseast 45 perches, tn a maple tree ; north seven delurees, west r42 perches, to a birch tree; thencesouth 35 degrees, west 3.1 perches, to a post andsouth .8 degrees, west V1- -. perches, to a post;thence by an old survey sonth 11 decrees, east IPSporches, to a birch tree; thence bv Vacant hillssouth 35 deirrces. east l'J.i perches", to a button-woo- d

and north 7M deirrecs east 85 perches, to thoplace of beginning containing f2t' acres andlowimce. being the same premises which W. H. M.n-acke- r.

higli shcrifl of ambria county, bv yirtneof plnrius writ of levari facias. No. fB, DecemberTerm. 1871. sold to the present grantor as theproperty of Peter McGouch, Eq., to R. 1 Johns!ton. Es.p, and Eveline, his wife, by their deeddated gth day or April. A. H. 1S72. and recordedIn the proper office for recording deeds in Camhriacounty, conveyed to John Hradv. party hereto;together with all and singular the buibli.iir andimprovements, streets, lanes. Rile vs. passages,ways, waters, water Courses, righ'ts. libertiesprivileges, hereditfments and appurtenances what-soever, thereunto belonging, or In anywise a? pitr-tainin-

and tho reversion and remainders there-of. Taken In execution and to bo sold at tho suitof John Hia.ly.
AV a11 t"p right, title and interest of F.. Mc-Glart- e,

of. In and to a piece or parcel of land situ-ate In Summerhill township, Camhria omntv.
Y'TL.a',-'"ini- 'mils or Joseph Wright Joshu'a
Riblctt. G. W. Kirby. and others, containing MJacres, more or less, unimproved. Taken in execu-tion and to be sold at the suit or IeTi ReamAi.no, all the rteht, title and interest of CharlesJohnston, or. in and to a pfeee or parcel of landsituate In Washington township, Cambria count v.Pa. adjoining lands of James Itenniston. hefra of
AI. A., Adams, deceased, and others, containing
40 a3rcs, more or less, about acres cleared : now
In possessfnn oTCharles Johnston. Taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold at the suit or William L.inton.

Ai.so, all the right, title and Interest or 1). II.Klnkead, of. in and to a piece or lot of ground sit-uate In the West Ward of Et.ensburg borough,Cambria connty. Pa., howmled on the east'hyJulian street, on the westhy lot of John Kennedy,
and on the north by Town Hall, having thereoncrerted a two story frame house, piank stable andother outbuildings, now in the occupancy of I. H.Klnknad. Taken in execution and to he sold atthe suit of James M vers, now for nse of John E.Scanlan, trustee of Lcttlce Ann Evans.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Wil-
liam R. Tibhott. of, in and to a piece or parcel ofland situate In Cambria township, Cambria conn-ty. Pa., a.ljoining lands ot Mary 'I Ibbott on thenorth. E.J. Wattcrson tho south. Thomas ilrlf-flt- h

on the east, and John Dougherty on the west,
containing seven acres, more or less'unimprovod.
Taken In execution and to bo sold at the suit ofE. Roberts.

A t.so. all the right, title and Interest or William
iMcUombio. nr. in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate In Susipiehanna township. Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., ad joining lands of Simon Wcakland and
Jacob Kirkpatrick. containing VJ9 acres, more t.rless, about 20 acres cleared, having thereon erecteda two story plunk honse and log stable. now In theoccupancy of William MeCombie. Taken In ex-
ecution and to be sold at the suit of J. O. Fisher,
et. al.

Ai.so, all tbe right, title and Interest or t: A.
Cravcr and 1 A. Craver. administrator of 1.. A.
Craver, deceased, of, in and to a piece or lot ofground situate In Carrolltown Imrotigh. Cambriaconnty. Pa , fronting on Main street and adjoining
lots ol Joseph Zollncr and John Stoltr., hnvhig
thereon erected a two story frame house, in theorlrs. Cr.-ivcr-. Taken inexecntion
and to be sold at the salt of William I.itsinger.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Domi-nlc- k

Eairer. of. In and to a piece or lot of ground
situate In Carrolltown borough, Cambria county.
Pa., fronting on High street and extendtnir back
to lot of Rtchel McHermitt. having an alley o--,

the north and lot. of Henry Stoltz on tho ..u;t,having thereon erected a two story frs.te i.onso
and frame stable, now in Ihe occur-;nc- n onj-Ini-

Eager. A ., all the rhV., title and bib-re- st

of nominlck Eager, of. In and to a piece or lotot ground situate in Carrolltown borough. Cambriaconntj, Pa., havinar a etreet on the west, an alley
on tho north, and lot of Binder's estate on the
south, having tiiercon erected a two storv plank
bouse and f,mp stable. In Hie ocenpancy o'r JamesAvalters, Taken In execution and to be be sold atthe, suit ofScluni.lt & Friday.

Al so, all tho right, title and inter, sf or P. W.
V r ( 1 rr I n. In on. I In hlnno ny tvt rv.r.1 nTlfin.! alt.
uate in Jackson township. Cambria county. Pa.,
beginning at m hemlock ; thence by tract of Isaac
ltouscr bi degrees, west 10 I pen-lies-

, to a post ;
thence by tract of John Ilubly, noi th 88 degrees,
wokI 75 perches, to a post on line of tract of John
Wigton ; thence hy said old survey, north 33 de-
grees, west 1R9 perches, to a post ; thence by land
late of Alter & Hip'ler. north H degrees, east 10
perches, more or less, to the place of beginning
containing 17 acres and 80 pcrchest hem part of
a larger tract in the name of Jacob Rapp, having
thereon erected a one story plank home, water
aw mill, and board stable, in the occupancy ofP. W. Prlnjflo. Alt . all the right, titlo and In-

terest of P. W.Pringle. of in and to a piece or
rarcel of land situate in Summerhill township,

county. Pa., adjoining lands of Henry
Walters. Geo Gates. Geo. Wentroth, and others.
irui..i(iiii no ncn-'B- , more or ies, nmioi io nurca
cleared, having thereon eroct'-- d a two story l .veil-
ing house and barn. In the occupancy of Prlu- -
glo. ,4i, all the rtuht, title and Interest of P.
W. Printtlo. of. In and to a piece or tract of land
situate ia Croyle township,! ambria county. Pa.,
adjoining lands of Joseph l"rln.lc, Parld M.

I'niiip .tic. an. aim oi ners, coniainin r i
acres, more or less, about acres c.ertred Ak,
all tho ciht, title und interest of P, W.

of. In and to a piece or parcel of land siTtiate fn !

Croyle township. Cambria county, pa., adjoining i
lands ot Iarid M. l'ringle. Wm. Prinle. jirh-pI- i

W.Prinle. P. M. . J. Hruwn. and other", g

'M acres more or less. onimproveU. Taken
in execution and to be sold at tbe suit of Joseph
Miller.

Ai.so. all the rlubt. title and Interest or AaronIou,r hcrty, ol, in and to a certain tract of Inndsituate in Clearfield township. Cambria connty,!. KITTPVAll 1,1 tl.j. ... . . f ft( I..I.....1 1. -, - . - ... .i... ,,.a.j .'.bounded and Jescri!ed as follows: Konnded bvsurvey in the name of Jno. Fisher on the south,by survey In the name or James Hrvgon on theeast, by Etckiel Former survey on the west, andHenry Kcpple on the north, said t.act containing
400 acres, more or les-- . about 30 acres cleared,havimr thereon erected a two storv frame dwellIng house and stable. In the occupancy of Aaron
lioug-herl- and A. 1. Flanagan. Aha. all theriiht, title and Interest of .aron IH.uhcrty, t.r
in and to a certain other tract of bind situate inClearfield township. Cambria county pa , Fnr.veyod in the name ot Henry Kcprde, a joinlnxthe above described tract ot land i.n the nori h.and containinir 4O0 acres, more or less, about 20acres cleared, having thereon erected a

dwelling house, stable and otherTaken In execution and to be sold attbe suit of John Brotherline.
Ai.so. all the riht. title and Interest or Eil.linsIrfyi. ol, in and to a piece ot land situate in Hirrtownship, t ambria county, pa., adjoining bindsor Thomas Griffith. Jacob Krn-- . Sherry, andothei s. containinir 80 acres, more or less, aliout 25acres cleared, bavinir thereon creeled aone-ar- d a.ha f story plank bouse and lo stable, in the oc-cupancy ol K.itflehcrt ,4t-o- . all the rlht,title and interest of Kaidius Ivy. of. in and lo apiece or parcel of land situate in parr t.-n- h n

Ka"n!r.la "'unty. Ha., adioininic laiels ol Thos.tiriflith. Jacob Krug, .locph Miller, and otherscontaining loo acres, more or less, aln.ut 3. acrescleared ; not now occupied Taken in executionand to be sold at the suit of E. RobertsAlso, ail the right, title and interest of J linesE. JNenson, of, in and to a pieee or i arcel ot landsituate In Clearfield township. Crmbria connty.la., adjoining lauds of the estate or ThomasAdams, deceased, John Neason, deceased andothers, containinir 76 acres, more or less, about 85acres cleared, having thereon erected a two storylog honse and logr barn, now In the occupancy cir
James E. Neason. .if,, all tho rlht. title andinterest or James E. Neason, or. In an.', to a pieceor ii reel ol land situate in Clearfield townshipCaiuhi la county, pa., adjo nlmr lands c.r John v!
Neason, Joseph Raker, and others, contait.ing 40up res more nr li almn. in ...... ...
session of James E. Neason. Taken In executionand to bo sold at the suit ol Rennet J. Sawyer, foruse of Jno. Mellon.

Also, all the right, title and In erest or FrancisWismdler, ol. In and to a piece or parcel of landsituate fn Han-townshi- ambria county, pa., ad-
joining lands of George Fresh. Joseph s'tinebiscr,
Ioni.rd Mangold, and others, having thereonerected a story log bouse and 1. in-stable, tn the occupancy of liawrencc I.ollesiier-ger- ,

and a one-and-- a half story frame bouse andframe stable. In the occupancy of Francis Wis-mille- r.

Taken in execution and to he sold at thosuit ot Michael Kirch, executor of Nichols Hef-n-
dec d.

At so. nil the r.Kht. title and interest of ItMiertA. Campbell, or. In and to all that certain l"t elground situate and betn In the tv.ron.fh efin the county of Cambria, and state ofPennsylvania, bounded and described as follows:Beginning at a post ami corner of lot of NicholasNaglc and St. Joseph street : thence with saidstreet, north 67 feet, i o post and corner ol ha of
llearj-- Stolti ; thence east by a., Id lot Ston feet, topost on Pleasant alley; thence by said allcv,
south 1 7 feet, to post; tiiencc west with lot olNicholas Nagle; ?o0 feet, to post and place of be-
diming ; toret her with the hereditaments andappurtenances. Tiiken In execution and to be
said at the suit of Susannah Campbell.

Titnws of Pa i.k- .- One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid when the property l kren-ke-

down, and tbe remaining twu-tuird- s upon con-
firmation Of the deed.

, HKKMAN TJACMETt, Sheriff.
Phtrlff s Office, Ebensbiirg. Nov. IS. 157(1.

SH E R I F F 1 SSALE S .
1T virtue of sundry wilts of In .fitimit fx- -

i'n if tout Kjmikik mul I,i
issued out of ihe Court of Cnminott

Pleas td Cumbria county mid to me directed,
there will be expose.; .o publicsulc, at the Ma-si- on

House in Johnstown, on
SA TVlilA Y, December !& ?,
at 1 O'clock, p.m., the following rcul cetute.

to wit :

Am. the right, title nnd interest of Panniil F.
AVike. of, tn mid to two lots of ground situate
In Cpper Voder township, C.nnbnu county, Pn .
fronting on Ihe Somerset pike nnd adjoining
lotsof lleorge Osbnrne, Heny Eaveniry, andStony Creek river, hating- thereon erected a
plank sbiughter house and fixtures. Taken In
execution and to be sold at tbe suit of James C.
M urray.

A i.s.i, all the right, title nnd in'.ercsf of Peter
Horner, of, in and lo a piece or parcel of bind
situate in Yoder townhip. .'ouiltrin eountv.Pa., ndjoinliiK hind of "int.ii-- i Iron ;oini.iv.George Spangler, Tost H.H-hstei- nod ui Iters,
containing 'Ju aei es. more or le. all cleared andfenced, having thereon erected a one story
plank bouse and log taable, not now ot copied.Al. all tho ribt, tills and interest ot Peter
Horner, or. In and to h piece or parcel of laud
situate Iu Concniaugli township, Cambria ci-- n-- 1

3"? adjoining lands of Archie Homer. Christian
Homer nnd Kit Horner, co.iinliiing HO crc.
iiioib or less, lib. mi t one acre cW-ari- having
thereon erected a log cabin, not now occupied.
Taken iu execution nud to he sold Mtthcxuit of
Jacob C. Horner, administrator of Jacob Hor-
ner, deceased.

Also, nil the right, title nnd interest of Chris-
tian Dorrcts. of. in and to two bits of ground
situate in ConcuiuuKh borough, Cambi in coun-
ty. Pa., fronting on Poi Inge st reet and adjoin-
ing lots of Welsh nnd Jones heirs and Jacob
Fionheiscr, and running hack to street,
having tlu-reo- erected a bit wo t wo story frame
house, in the occupancy of Cl.risil in I)..nis
and Mrs. I.3"Com. and a two smry plank house,
in Ihe occupancy of Micliuel Seifei l. Taken in
execution and lo be sold at the suit ol It-- bu-
rnch.

Aran, all the right, title nnd Interest or John
W. I,fwis, of. In nod to n lot of gruii.id situate
In Prospect l.orouirh. Cumbria eotintv, Penn a,
fronting on Quarry street ii thy south. :in tlit--

oii the east, lot of James Willmms on tlie north,
and lot of Th.inias lliliinds on tlie wtt, baviua
l hereon reeled two two story houses, now ihthe'ocoiipnucy of John Coiineli, Win. I.i wisnn.1
John W. IrfwiH, 'IVkeu in execution and to be
sold at Ihe suit of Casey &

A I .so. nil tbe right, title and interest of John
Cox, of. in nnd to a lot or pi.-c- o of ground situ-
ate in Cambria borough, Cambria count-- , P.,fronting on the north hy River street, lot of J.
I McCoiuigh- - ou the west, lot of Jas. Mccl-h-h
on The cast, and an alley on the south, having
thereon erected a story house
and a stable, not now occupied. Taken in exe-
cution nnd to be sold at the suit of t ', it. Kills.

A I .so, all thcrurht. title and iutereit of Saiu'in.vers, or, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Fast Conemaugh borough. Cambria county.
Pa., fronting on tbe east by First stri-c- t and Hd.
joining lot of Cumbria Ir-u- i Co. on tbe norta,
having an alley on the west and south, having
thereon erected a two story bouse, ooy in t be
occupanc3" of Joseph Engle. Taken Iu execu-
tion anil to be sol-- l nt the suit of p. F. Shiiffor.Also, all the right, title and b.cerest of Jos.
Plick, of, in and to a lot of ground firmte in
Ston3-crec- k township, Cambria county, PiTin'a,
fronting on Johnstown and Scalp Level pike
and adjoining lands of Jacob HoriuT. deceased,
and R. F. Slick, having thereon trexued a two
storj- - botisu and a one Mory shoemaker shop,
now In the occupancj-o- f Joseph Slick. Taken
in execution and to bo sold at the suit of Jacob
FronheiSor.

Ai.so, nil the Tight, title and Interest of Jos.
Gates, of, in nnd to a lot of situate in
Cainbtl.i borough, Cambria county. Pa- - front-
ing on Kail road street on the north, adjoininglt of K. P. Jones' cstnte on the west, lot of
Win. Minihan on the enst, and an alley on the
south, having thereon er.TMcd a two story house
and plank stable, now In the oeeupnnry of ,losj.
(iat.-s- . Taken in execution and to be Soli at
the suit of the Common wenlth of Pennsylva-
nia, for use-- .

At.sK all ihe right, title nnd interest ef Sam-
uel M. Humpy and Lissle Ramcy, of '.u nnd to
nil that certain lot or piece of g'jjnd situate,lying and being tn the borou-- ". of Johnstown,
Cambria coonty. Pa., twe-.,- t vlcigbt (21 feet on
Mntket street and c- -, ending buck tho same

b sixty-si- x (6' ,eet, mote, or less, to lot ofCharles H. Ellf, nnd known in plan or bits laidout by W. c licwis. administrator of llaiidHitC'a "sti.'o. s lot number six (61, and ndjoin-- f
iot ui William Southwell on one side and lotor ground which John F. Ilinies and wife, by

their deed dated April 29, 1S7(1. conveyed in fee
to the above namd Lizzie S. Itamsey ; together
with the hereditaments nnd appoi tenaoiesthereto. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the aiiit of the Juhnstowu Building; & Iiau As-
sociation.

Tehms nr Pale. One-thi- rd of tho purchase
money to Ih p.ii.l whentbeproncrty is knocked
down, and the remaining two-thir- upon con-
tinuation of the deed.

H HUM AX nACMElt. PberilT.
PhciifT's Office, Ebeiisbiiri. Nov. 1.;. 1S71.

TRIAL LIST for December Term,
oit MuSDAV, Ihe

4 tit day of said month :

nnsT WIT Kg.
Mont xer vs. Hopper onra l ; rtHn. rs. M. It.

Nathansou &. Co.; Alyers vs. M. 11, Nathanson.
SRCOKP WK.KST.

Panpp vs. Krlso, M. lb, reigned issue; Rums
vs. Kris. M. !., felv-ne- issue; Seiden v. Con.
rad, Iclgned issue; Pate vs. Wentroth, feigned
issue; Flattery vs. Flattery ; Cambria In.n" Co.
vs. Fisher: White s. Ktioulton : Hugos vs. Mor-
rison: Cooper vs. Mi'Mullin; Hamilton vs. Kay-lo- r

: Watson vs. Ijipslev; Rnssell vs. li.K-bstei-

Watson vs. Kennedy ct.'al.: 1 trestle vs. liannon;
O'Neill vs. C.irucy; Frunheiscr vs. Johnstown
Romugh; Mctl;irvey v. I'atterson J Kerr v

, et.al.; Watte, s vs. Shoemaker! OrifBih
vs. Keini ; Irrn It Kelm vs. N..gte; Mellon VS.
Finney H. Johnston ; Cooper & Mellon vs. Flm.ey
A Johnsion ; Sli:ff--r vs. Itonncker; Frllx ft. Co.
vs Iiynch. II .Met "OIj IAN. Proi h'.notarv.

Pruthonotary's Ofhcc-- , EtcnAburg, Nov. , 1st.

FX SI 10 K MAK i: U . A TTon n k y- -
Kbensbiiri;. tlffti-- cm High

.tret, ta.l tua of tvsidwuce. (I -- l,'i6 -- tl.J

imim mnt-- m mil

F.W.HAY&SBI
Istlllllljltlll-OIM- ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

tm, coma.
AN I- I-

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALF.US IX

HEATING PARLOR ail COOKING

-- AND-

HOLSE-FUIMSIIIN- G GOODS (iEFJULLY.

Tol)lintr; in

Tli,fOPrER&SIIliET-i- y.

rUDl'Tht ATTKMIE3 Tl.

X(js.2T8. 2S0and 2S2 Wasliin-lu- n Si.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Wood, Slorrcll&Co.,

WASHINGTON STREET,
Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,

Tliin-ttWJ-i, X.,
irholesatc ami Jtetail Dealers in

FOIlfctON' AKI im.MnSTIO

MILLINERY GOODS,
HAH11WAHE.

yUEKNSWAnr,
liOOTS AN I) shot:?!,

HATS AM) ( A IS,
IKON AND NAILS

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHIN'J.
CAHTKTS AMI OIL PLOTH--

GLASS WAHK, YUI.LUV WAHE.
WOOD AND WILLOW WAIM

l'rovisifins :itid IVimI
OF A I.L KISn, TOOBTHKIl WITH

WESTERN and COUNTRY PRODUCE
fh ns Frh Merits, Flour. Bir Vitlu 5,ilt,

HuttiT. V;irit- -. Carbon Ar,..

f"W boli-sal- e and retail m lira a'!ifltp! n"1
pronipt I v filled on the tdioi test notice ami iu.lreasonatde

T i;XT D00K TO POST OFFICE.-

Ilcnliiif; Slovos.
TIN, COPPER k SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Havinr rw.t,tiy taVr-- i pmton of thf newlyhrti-- d up and .tdioiia bnil.tmir n Hishstrict, two doora t or tbr Manic andopp.witp the M mi . ,t,i iio,tr.tio siitarntn-- r iabeltt-- r inoimred than ever to niiu.iifnr-tnr- o nil
!n 1 ho 1 N 1 VPEIt nnlSIl Kirr-- 1 III INAUI-- lino. of wlib H will b. furnished t.tbiiyem at t'.o very lowrt livinic ot b'- -

1 he Pulftibrr alfto prnposts to kcop a fulland varied assortment t,r
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

r thf most Approved deitcna.
tPFOl'TtNU nr KOOFIMi made to ordernnd wnrrnntt-- ivrfeet in innniirai-tur- e and ma-terial. MF.l'AlUINU promptly attend, d to.All work dicip bv me will lx; done riurht aivtnn lair terina, and all STt Vi:s and TAltKanblby tac can be depended upon ns tn qtoilit- - andcaiuuit be undersold tn price. A i.nt iniinmand inorni? of patmnnire is r-- pe tmitv alc.tod, and no effort will bo wanting to render en-

tire satisfaction to nil.
VAT.MK IA7TKINGKK.Fbensbunr, rt. 1.1, l?T'l.-- tf

CjXKCUTOirS N0TICK.
Estate of rnit.tr S4 HKTTIO. dei-1- .

eyers teMtWentary on theestme ot FhlllpSchett. lat oftrmll t.iwnship. Oeeeii-e- d. harineen rrnted to the undersigned, to vbeni allperrons Indebted to aid estate mrr reqne te1 t.t
Jko immediate parment. and thn harinnriaiinawill present them tn.ierly autbentleatclPr settlcnierj.

All AM SCHFTTIO. Ifk a Nets cm i:r i ia. ( E purs.
Oct. 20, 1573 --Ct.

A I 1 1 X I STR A T O I V S X OT I C K .
KstttHof Amiirfw lnb(t, 1fM.Havina obtained letters ef a.tmihlstrath.n on thuestate o Andrew Ixxlsnn. late or A Ib trhetir tnwn.ship. Cambria eotlnty. deeeae.i. the underlinedtakes this methiMl e niit frttur all persons indebt-e- d

to said estate that payment most tie madeand those having claims niriilnat thsame will er.rsillt their own Interests bv presen-
ilis them to me properly anthoqtcat4 for etile.m nt. fi. M lHM OIiASS

Nov. 1MST. Administrator.

wATC H M A K I X C. I Iavic tak- -

.kMms.A.i ii m. a i.
k

ml next drvr to M U tt innhV &. 3)
T OH 111 mI.M0((nlt .nh.rn t I.. I. TlTVllI -- 1" - iitn'i in nr uiiK

lli-lh- beg preii red to r!o k watehes,jwelry, etrt.. at short notlee. in a wurkniinttk t
nianiMT, and at tbe lowest llvinir priees Fleas

KiK.nsl)urg, ttct. ), l?.:e.-lr- a.
j

j OTKA Y COW. Came into th,. on- -
, tttilisM-VHw-r- , In WiKliininn
I township, on or about the Sep! em her V rt h. a In r.j brinJIe oiw. seven or eijrlit e:ir c.ld. Willi a p.i
I tion of h riirbt ear ent off and a sjlt tn th eftlone. IT the owner fails, to 'aiijiear. pniTe t.r...perty. pay eharites and lake her awav mitiin ih
I timr spm-itte- d bylaw, she j be .i,.,,,. ,.,
in' iiiiiti nin((er. ,nill lt UAHOXVashlhton Twp Nor. t T6. ft.

TD 0 A H f IX (T Si 1 1 66 1, Wm" Yin iIjAIFS. Th Snoers ofSt. Joseph Inive i.pered a Himrd Af17!-- - Smr Sehixd b, V..rtin liadles at I
bt, Mary' Convent, HolH.Uvs Li f?W!bnrx. I'a. " m,r-- gJ-k-- i

I vi , r- - , per annum, payable In v.rnM""'s'''". rxl ' 1 narge.

iyMKij McLi;i;liux.
t-- "' l'"?' Johnstown. Pa. OfTb-- e in the .d

tireaocue,u-- . nub bl p..ie.o.


